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I. INTRODUCTION In current marketplace, it is estimated that consumers spend no more than one minute to scan for and decide to buy the products they need [1] . Hence, constantly improving product packaging is believed to be one of the most feasible approach that businesses can do to gain consumers" attention. Product packaging is considered as a "sales promotional tool for the organizations" [2] . An appealing and differentiated package can help a product to stand out among other similar items [3] and thus, it acts as a vital factor in stimulating purchase intention [2] , [4] . Furthermore, product packaging also helps to shape the brand image in consumers" mind [5] .
Besides, tea is a healthy and traditional beverage, representing the communication culture of Vietnam. Although Vietnam is one of the largest exporters in tea sector, the value of tea products is so low. One of the reasons are weak brand positioning in marketplace [6] . Additionally, in HCMC, Phuc Long with the model of tea and coffee shop has been one of the most well-known brand since 2013 and it was ranked the third in the list of brand recognition [7] . In recent years, although most Phuc Long"s customers prefer to buy take-away drinks such as milk tea, cappuccino, blended beverages, etc., a wide variety of packaged tea products are still purchased regularly. 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Product Packaging Elements
Product packaging plays as an integral role for conveying the brand message to its target customers [8] and the knowledge about the commodity. "A good packaging is far more than a salesman, it is a flag of recognition and a symbol of values" [9] . In this research, product packaging combines: visual (color, picture, font, shape and size), informational factor (packaging material and product information) [10] , and package-ease of use and -ease of handle [11] .
Packaging color increases brand identification and widens visual difference [12] . Besides, it emphasizes, generates emotional responses and intensifies memorability of consumers about a certain product. About 62 to 90 percent of people usually consider a product based on only its packaging color [13] .
Packaging picture helps to grasp consumers" attention and plays as an informational input to compare and differentiate a brand over others [14] . Nearly a half of consumers claimed that they use pictures as an indication of product quality [15] .
Since packaging font is a mean of communication between producers and consumers, companies who have much experience on this element are more successful than ones who do not [10] . Particularly, a font style which is small and dense in writing can result in misunderstanding and inaccurate information for consumers [4] .
Packaging shape is an ideal indication of the product"s volume [16] and it also delivers the competitive advantages of that brand [17] . No matter what the design of the shape is, manufacturers should ensure that it can bring the product arrive in a good condition and in a form of a package that can attract consumers [18] .
Products with the large package are usually consumed more than items with the small one [19] because consumers believe the unit cost of those products is much smaller than, and they also less concern about running out of the product [20] . Therefore, a product being of various sizes influences consumer purchase intention more significantly [21] than an item which is of only one size.
Product information printed on the package helps to compare quality and value of a certain product to other similar items [4] . They are usually about quantity, instructions for using, ingredients, name of manufacturers and retail stores, and target consumers, etc. Besides, although product information can "reduce the uncertainty and enhance product credibility", it also can make consumers confused if there is too much or misleading and inaccurate information [22] .
Packaging material plays as an important role in preventing product from losses [23] . Besides, it also helps to protect the product from moisture, heat, dust, etc. [24] . Moreover, products packaged in glass material, which is evaluated as an environmentally friendly material [25] , look high-quality while ones packaged in folding boxed cartons look cheap [26] .
Generally, packaged-ease of use is defined as the degree to which a consumer believes that using a particular product would be free of effort [27] . Particularly, consumers can use that product without the need for an advanced explanation or instruction manual.
Package-ease of handle is defined as the extent to which consumers can store or handle products and prevent them from damage or breakage. In [11] , it is concluded that this dimension does not have any significant associations with purchase intention under any types of consumer experience. However, when consumers are able to touch or use the product, it is more important [11] .
B. Brand Image
Brand image refers to the extent to how consumers associate to a particular brand [28] . In other words, it is about how consumers think and feel about that brand [29] and it includes a set of attributes which are significant to consumers [30] . Brand image is very important since it helps to position the brand in the market [31] . Furthermore, on the basis of brand image, consumers can process the information of a certain brand and then differentiate it with others [30] , and they also can recognize their needs and satisfactions towards that brand [32] . A good brand image can stimulate consumer purchase intention and increase the brand"s value [32] . The brand with a strong image will have more competitive advantages over their rivalries [33] .
C. Consumer Purchase Intention
Purchase intention is defined as consumers" feelings, thoughts, experience and other external factors that they take into account before purchasing a specific product or service [34] . In other words, it represents to what consumers think they may and will buy [35] and the degree to how satisfactory a product or service meets the consumers" demand [36] . Besides, consumer buying behavior can be observed from two different perspectives: (1) what products consumers think about and (2) where consumers tend to buy that item [37] . In the case of where consumers make these decisions independently, what to buy versus where to buy, informational factors of product packaging tend to be more important than visual ones. Moreover, for consumers who decide to buy a good without planning before, extrinsic attributes of the product packaging are heavily essential [15] . Package-ease of use and handle also significantly influence consumer purchase intention [11] .
D. Conceptual Framework Development
To sum up, the conceptual framework of the research is built based on the study of [4] , [5] , [10] , and [11] 
III. METHODOLOGY
A. Research Design and Data Collection
Quantitative approach is applied. Target population is consumers living in HCMC no matter if they have known about Phuc Long or bought its products or not. The sample size is 410 respondents. In terms of data analysis technique, SPSS is mainly used to provide information of descriptive analysis, reliability test, exploratory factor analysis, multiple regression, and path analysis.
Regarding questionnaire, 45 items are adapted from numerous authors to measure the extent of brand image, purchase intention and product packaging elements. They are rated by the five-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree). Besides, five questions related to respondents" profile are also included. The questionnaire is delivered in two forms: online and offline self-administered survey.
B. Factor Analysis and Reliability
For the group of independent variables, the research initially proposed nine elements of product packaging. However, questions related to Packaging Size (PASIZE) (α = 0.646) is removed because the value of Cronbach"s Alpha does not meet the requirement of larger than 0.70 [38] . Besides, five measurement items are also deleted to increase the value of Cronbach"s Alpha. After that, the remaining independent variables are combined into five groups: (1) Color, (2) Picture, Font and Shape, (3) Product Information, (4) Material, (5) Ease of Use and Handle. Particularly, the eigenvalues of theses groups are larger than 1, accounting for 65.429% of the total variance. KMO is 0.933 [39] , indicating the suitability of dataset to conduct principal component analysis, and the value of Bartlett"s Test is 0.000 [40] , showing the sufficient correlation among variables for further tests. Additionally, Cronbach"s Alpha ranges from 0.775 to 0.918, displaying high reliability (Table  I) . dependent variables reflect 57.1113% of the total variance, with the KMO of 0.825 and the value of Bartlett"s Test of 0.000. Table III illustrates the profile of 410 respondents living in HCMC. The number of female respondents nearly doubles that of male (63.2% compared with 36.8%). Additionally, the majority have bought tea products and also favor it, at 85.6% and 94.4% of the total, respectively. Surprisingly, Phuc Long brand is quite famous since up to 401 respondents knew about it. Regarding products, whereas more than half of the participants have bought take-away products, packaged items were purchased by only 5.6% of respondents. Besides, 35.9% of respondents said that they have bought both of them. Lastly, 6.5% of the respondents have not bought any Phuc Long"s products. From Table IV , PURINT correlates significantly and positively to the other variables in the research: BRIMAG (r = 0.395), PAFOPISH (r = 0.376), PACOLO (r = 0.375), PAINFO (r = 0.308), PAMATE (r = 0.303) and PAEOUNOH (r = 0.278). In other words, an increase in the percentage of the usage of every product packaging element or in the perception of brand image leads to an increase in purchase intention. Besides, PAEOUNOH, PAFOPISH, PAINFO, PACOLO, and PAMATE also have a positive association with BRIMAG, at r = 0.440, r = 0.457, r = 0.415, r = 0.459, r = 0.363 respectively. It indicates the higher percentage of the usage of every product packaging element, the higher perception of brand image in consumers" mind.
IV. RESEARCH FINDINGS
A. Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
B. Correlations between Variables
C. Testing Hypotheses
Firstly, two multiple regression analyses are conducted to find the direct effects between Product Packaging Elements on Brand Image and Purchase Intention, which is the hypothesis H1 and H2. After that, H3 is examined by the bootstrapping method [41] . Particularly, the absence of the number zero between the lower (LLCI) and upper (ULCI) boundary of the confidence interval indicates a significantly indirect effect and vice versa. From Table V, PAMATE has the significance value of p = 0.863 > 0.05, indicating that there is no association between PAMATE and BRIMAG. Meanwhile, with the significance value of p less than 0.05, PAEOUNOH, PAFOPISH, PAINFO, and PACOLO positively affect BRIMAG, with the β-value of 0.125, 0.199, 0.112 and 0.187 respectively. These factors of product packaging reflect 30.3% of the total variance of brand image. PAEOUNOH, PAINFO, PAMATE has the p-value of 0.198, 0.194, and 0.220 respectively, indicating no direct effects between these variables and PURINT (Table VI) .
1) Factors directly affecting brand image (H1)
2) Factors directly affecting purchase intention (H2)
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However, the significance value of the other variables is less than 0.05. Particularly, PAFOPISH, PACOLO and BRIMAG has direct associations with PURINT, at the β-value of 0.170, 0.149, and 0.263 respectively. These components of product packaging and brand image together contribute 23.0% of the total variance of purchase intention.
3) Indirect effects of product packaging elements on purchase intention through the mediating role of brand image (H3)
Based on the bootstrapping method [41] , PAEOUNOH, PAFOPISH, PAINFO, and PACOLO are found to have the indirect effects on PURINT through the mediating role of BRIMAG, at 0.0329, 0.0523, 0.0296 and 0.0491 respectively. However, PAMATE does not because there is a number zero falling between LLCI and ULCI (Table VII) .
4) Path Analysis and Total Causal Effects
In short, PAFOPISH and PACOLO influence directly and also indirectly PURINT through the mediating role of BRIMAG.
The remaining independent variables PAEOUNOH and PAINFO only have indirect effects. Also worth noticing is that PAMATE does not have any associations and items measuring PASIZE are not reliable enough. Besides, BRIMAG also directly affects PURINT. These findings are illustrated in the path diagram (Fig. 1) . Besides, based on the rule of [41] , the calculation of direct, indirect and total causal effects are shown in Table VII . Particularly, the total effect of PAINFO (β = 0.0296), or PAEOUNOH (β = 0.0329) on PURINT is trivial while that of PACOLO (β = 0.1981), or PAFOPISH (β = 0.2223), or BRIMAG (β = 0.2630) is low to moderate. However, the effect of the whole independent variables (PAEOUNOH, PAFOPISH, PAINFO and PACOLO) on PURINT through the mediating role of BRIMAG is 0.7459, indicating a very strong relationship [42] . 
A. Discussion of the Findings
BRIMAG has the highest total causal effect on PURINT (β = 0.2630) ( Table VII) . The better image the brand owns, the higher intention consumers want to engage in that brand. As a result, it can significantly increase the brand"s revenue. Additionally, brand image is a good mediation role between product packaging elements and purchase intention. Especially, the factors of product packaging are PAEOUNOH (β = 0.0329); PAFOPISH (β = 0.0523); PAINFO (β = 0.0296); and PACOLO (β = 0.0491) (Table VII) . These results support the study of [5] .
In terms of direct effects, with the β-value of 0.170 (Table  VII) , PAFOPISH is the second most influential factor to PURINT. It can be concluded that packaging pictures which are easy to remember, or notice and identify can increase consumer purchase intention. Similarly, if company chooses the font which is readable from distance, or easy to remember, consumers are more willing to buy products of that company. Packaging shape which is easy to remember, or find in stores also results in higher consumer purchase intention. Moreover, PACOLO (β = 0.149) also has a significant relationship with PURINT (Table VII) . Consumers are more likely to prefer the colorful package, especially which helps them remember easily, draws their attention or differentiates the package with others. These results are similar with that of [4] and [10] .
Furthermore, time pressure and the level of involvement of the product are not analyzed in this study compared with that of [10] . Besides, no findings are found to support the relationship between PASIZE and PURINT while [10] concluded the existence of this relationship. This may due to the difference in the example of product: between food and beverage products.
Moreover, the result of this research pointed out a new factor acting as a mediation role in the relationship between product packaging elements and purchase intention to the study of [4] . That is brand image. Besides, it is concluded that PAINFO directly affects PURINT [4] , but this variable only has indirect relationship with PURINT in this study. There is also no statistic results proving the relationship between PAMATE and PURINT in this research compared with that of [4] . The reason to explain these differences may be the context of the study, between India and Vietnam.
Last but not least, the results of this study also supported that of [11] . Nevertheless, PAEOUNOH are found to have only indirect associations with PURINT through the intervening role of BRIMAG instead of direct ones. How consumer experience the product; especially seeing, handling or using is also not included in this study.
B. Limitations and Implications for Further Research
Firstly, in this study, how consumers intend to buy a certain product or service is analyzed by only investigating factors of the package and brand image. However, this variable does not solely depend on these components. One suggestion is that this model should combine the perception of product quality [11] and the preference for a specific brand [43] as the mediation variables. As a result, a more comprehensive study on how consumer purchase intention is influenced can be achieved.
Another limitation is the total number of respondents of this research, which is 410 valid responses after collecting data. The whole process of data collection occurred in HCMC, Vietnam. Therefore, some modifications or changes in the results may exist or even these outcomes may not be true in other studies conducted in different backgrounds. Nevertheless, repeated studies with a larger sample size are encouraged to confirm these results and to make the generalization to the whole industry.
Furthermore, the major difficulty when conducting this research is in carefully watching over all respondents when doing the survey. We cannot be sure that all of the participants fully understand the whole content of the questionnaire because we could not explain every question in details for the respondents due to the lack of time. On the other hand, when misunderstanding some questions, they still continued to do the survey instead of asking. It results in some dishonest or inaccurate responses. Further studies should engage more time in the data collection process so they will receive less biased responses.
Last but not least, tea industry with the example of Phuc Long"s packaged tea products, which is the scope of this study, is one of the limitations of this study. In particular, the criterion of the packaging process are completely distinctively for a wide range of products, so how consumers perceive the package of tea products and that of others is different. Therefore, the questionnaire design should be adjusted before being applied. Moreover, since Phuc Long is currently very popular in HCMC, some bias towards its products may be included when participants answer the questionnaire. It is recommended that further studies should analyze packaged tea products from other brands or even other kinds of products to test whether these results are the same or not.
C. Recommendations for Tea Industry
Based on the research"s findings, recommendations for a good package of tea products are provided as follows.
(a) Appropriate and eye-catching pictures should be put on the package so that consumers can easily remember and differentiate this product with others. They can notice and identify immediately the package, and therefore, the purchase intention for that product will be higher.
(b) Although it is said that the color green represents for the tea products, when designing the package, tea brands should involve more colors in order to draw consumers" attention. Packaging colors which create good mood are encouraged, such as pink, orange, or yellow.
(c) Tea manufactures should design a good packaging shape which can protect the product inside when dispatching to target consumers. Besides, the shape should be easily notice from distance.
(d) The amount of product information printed on the package should be not too much and have to be clearly presented. Some common font styles such as Times New Roman or Arial should not be used because they can make consumers boring. Packaging designers can use other uncommon fonts but need to ensure that it is not too dense in writing.
(e) An easily handling, or opening and closing, or disposing package is a preferred choice. Nevertheless, most Vietnamese packaged tea products are still tied with a rubber band after opening in the first time. The tea"s flavor and odor may be lost because of this action. Therefore, packaging designers can put tea leaves in the package under some following forms: (1) Slider, (2) EZ to Close, or (3) Press to Close (Fig. 2) [44] . These types provide consumers to easily re-close the product and to have ensure clean and safe storage. Some guidelines for building a strong image are also presented.
(a) Tea brands need to identify who target consumers are, determine where the brand is in those minds, define what the value is, and develop what the key message for this group is.
(b) All types of promotion mix should be performed such as broadcast advertising, direct marketing, personal selling, or point of sale displays.
(c) For some tea brands especially Phuc Long Coffee and Tea House, which sells both take-away and packaged products, consumer service should also be taken into consideration. If more consumers purchase take-away products, the purchase intention for packaged items is also higher. Consumers will think of this brand more when they need to buy a gift for their seniors, or want to make a cup of tea at home. Therefore, a good consumer service is needed for these kinds of tea brands.
In short, those are the recommendations for the package of tea products and some suggestions in building a good brand image. Vietnamese tea brands should combine both two steps to increase consumer purchase intention.
